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COMMISSION HOUSE FIRE!

Gas Stove i Burlap Sacks and
Flames Threaten Block.

LOSS TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

rn Oirirn Helmets Permit Flffmn
to Direct Streams Directly to

iinrrr of FUmri and
Arrest Fir.

A fire thst thresienril th detructlnn of

the bufl:iei Mock nil Broadway between
Fe'-ent- an-- ! KWhth streets was discovered
at liiO yeter".iy mo.ning in the basement
.f tlii" H. (".films', y commission house at

TiC Mroadway. It required nearly two

hours of hard work before the flamed were
subd'ied

The firm received a rar of banana Sat-

urday, and hail I.W hunches In the base-

ment to ripen. The work wi not finished
until late yesterday niomln?. A gas Hove
In used to supply the lient required, anil It
In supposed that seme employe left ome
of tho burlap covering the bananns too
near (he heater whon they concluded their
work and locked up the place. When Mr.
Cilllnsky returned an hour later the bae-tre- nt

was ablate and 2 .000 Jute gunny sack,
were blnzlng fler-el- y. The flamea were
carried Into the upper room through the
elevator, and when the firemen cams
thinK" had a dangerous aspect. The new
oxyRpn helmet ai ured to excellent

and permitted the firemen to di-i- et

the streams to the source of the
flamea and check the progress of the fire
before the upper rooina were badly dam-ape- d.

It wan necesfary to almost (ill the
bafpmtnl with water. The loss to .the
building will be but a few hundred dollars
and the remainder of the loss was due to
smoke and water. It may reach 12,000.

Twenty per cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

IOWA HRIDEOKOOM MISSING

Albert Thomna Disappears with Urge
hum In Pocket.

The police department was notiflced yes-

terday to assist In the aearch by friends
for Albert Thomas of McClelland. Thomas,
who wus a young man 24 years old and re-

cently married, purchased a few days ago
a slock of general store goods located at
this village. Ileald only $25 down and
was to make a future payment and take
possession of the store today.

On Thursday he left the town to go to
Omaha to buy Roods to replenish the stock,
taking with him a little more than 11,060 In

rash. Since then no tidings have been re-

ceived from Mm and his friends are greatly
worried. Investigations made by the po-lh- e

here yesterday led to the statement
made by the conductor of the Great West-

ern passenger train on which be rode that
lie left the train after its arrival In Coun-

cil Bluffs, and a statement by H. J.
Chambers, a local man who resides In the
eastern part of the city and who u his
seatmate during the ride from McClelland,
that Thomas remained In the coach and
went to Omaha.

Thomas Is a man of small stature, about
five feet one or two Inches tall, weight
about 140 pounds, smooth face, dark brown
hair, blue eyes and wore a light gray ault
with dark stiff hat and black shoes.

Inquiries at the wholesale houses In
Omaha show that he did visit them. Tha
fact that he had such a large amount of
money with him, which might have be-

come known, leads to .the fear that he
might have been a victim of thugs.

Twenty pr cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

Kikger. Better, Busier That Is what
advertising In The Uee will do for your
business.

N. Y. Dumbing Co. Tel.'CoO. Night, U1701

Observance ot New Year.
Today will be generally observed as a

holiday 'In Council Bluffs. All of the pub
)u buildings, muiililpal and county of
flees will be closed, as will also all of the
junks. Many of the larger retail stores
will be cl.'Md all day and a large number

f the grocery men will remain open only
half of the day, closing at noon The saloons
have been legally advised that the day

te clai-n--d aa a holiday within the
nieuninK of the Iowa saloon laws, and
Lht feilows who made pious resolutions
jrhionmy not to (inn again for a year
can celebrate one day's victory by a high-
ball or hot Scotch at any of the places
where he has been hospitably entertained
la the past. ' All of the customary social
functions of New Tear's will 'be carried
through today, and thousands of'hosplt
able ' "ien- - houses" will be available for
the young and old society devotees. The
Kill lUs of Columbus will entertain their
friends during the afternoon at their hail
on Pearl street. The Young Men's Chris
tian association will be open all day.

twenty per cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

Duffy pure malt whisky, tl per bottle.
Itcsmfeld Liquor Co., 619 8. Main St.

Oldest Sioux City
Pioneer Passes Away

Louis Dace Letellier Dies, Aged
Eighty-Thre- e Years First

"Squatted' on Land.

SIOl'X CITY, la, Jan. Dace
letellier, aged M years, the oldest pioneer
of Sioux City, died at his home here today
He was born In Canada In 1!C7 and removed
to Sioux City In 1V4 from St. "squat
ting" on land which Is now the business
district called Middle Sioux City. He was
connected closely with Its development and
early history. He disposed of this claim for
liOtX) and purchased land which is now
Last Sioux City, laying out town lots,
which later netted him a comfortable for
tune. He also was engaged In the fur
business In the early days.

Quick Action Prescription
, Cures Cold. In Day

The hf,t and iiuU'kest prescription known
In n iiluiil H'lMuf for roMs add coughs is
ss follow): "Uet two ounrw of Glycerine

inl liKil' an ounce if Concvnii attd Fine
"omf. 1,11,(1. Thru get half a p4i of good
Hiuokv and put the other two ingredlrnts
into It. hl'uVo well. Tnke one to two
'. .liooi: till-- , after each meal and at bed
Mine. Smaller doses to children, according
o at' '' lie sine to get only the genuine
(. Concent rated line. Kach Jiaif
uru'4 tolOe comes In a tin screw-U- p

ealerf case. Any drugglHt has It on hand
sr ill quickly get It from kiln wholesale
tune. Anyone can mix this at home
There are many cheaper prepara
turns of a large quantity, but it don't pay
i ex.erintciil. This treatment Is certain
lire.
1l.ii lias been published here for several

uifitr and tltoiiaands of e,ipie keep a
bottle uf ll.s mixture constantly 00 Land.

Adv.

Minor Mention,

Tbe Council Blnffs office of Tha
Otr.aha la at IS Boot! street.
3c tu phones 43,

Davis, drugs.
Corigans. undertakera Phones 14S.

Picture framing Kaublo's Art shop.
FAUST HKtK AT KOUEHS BUr'fET.
Majestic ranges. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Voodring Undertaking company. Tel. US
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone i.

pure blackberry Juice and Virginia L)ars
wine. J. J. Kl"in Co.

Twenty per cent discount sale all this
weeK. j'etersen A Schoening Co.

Lost Mink fur col.ar at the Kllte picture
show. Keiurn to o4 Mynster and receive
mward. v

Star chapter No. 47. Hoyal Arch Masons, j

will meet in regu.ar conclave tomoirjw
evening at Masonic temple.

The 8. A. Pierce & Co. shoe store will be
open for business at their new location.
&.vi West nroadftay, between Pearl and!
Sixth streets. January .

Twenty per cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen & Sch&enlng Co.

V. N. Prophet, the new manager of the
liloomer c'oiil Storage, company,, will re-

turn from Lincoln today, accompanied by
his family, fur the purpose of making his
tuture home in this cty. . .

Special to January 1& Best gold filled
frames, guaranteed for twenty-fiv- e years,
fitted with best lenses for tar .or near
vision, . J. W. Terry, optometrist, 411

Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.
Twenty per cent discount sale all this

week, l'etersen & Schoenlng Co.
No more work will be done on the new

KiKhtli street concrete bridge umll the
weather moderates. Contractor Wlckham
refuses to permit his men to attempt to
liKiiuie concrete while xero temperatures
prevail.

Anti-saloo- n people have been Informed
that their workers throughout the coumy
have succeeded In Inducing enough signets
to the saloon consent petition to withdraw
their names to destroy the majority of
S1K. The statement was made yesterday
that the withdrawals approximate over '.

Twenty per cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen ft Schoenlng Co.

Walter5' Shannon, who Is filling a vaude-
ville engagement In the American theater,
Omaha, Is a nephew of Dr. J. H. Cleaver
of this city. The young man's home Is
In Washington, D. C. During his engage-
ment In Omaha he Is taking advantage of
every opportunity to visit his friends In
Council Bluffs.

Twenty per cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen A Schoenlng Co.

New Year's "open house" will be kept
today by the Council Bluffs Young Men's
Christian association. A good program of
gymnastic games and a swimming race
will be features. From S to 5 o'clock two
basket ball games will be played, the Cres-
cents against All Stars, and Council Bluffs
Young Men's Christian association against
the Intermediates. From & to p. m. the
volley ball series will be played. Press
against Congregational church, and the
winners against All Stars. From 6:30 to
7:30 p. m. the hand ball tournament will
be called. It Is open to all entrants. Sec-
retary Eastman Is ready to challenge the
field, and promises a warm game to all
comers. From 8 to :30 p. m. win be the
military drill for young boys; dumb-be- ll

rill, older hoys; tumbling exhibition by
Henderson, Men and Hendricks; gymnas- -
Ic steps by the boys. Basket ball games

will be played by the employed boys against
tudents basket ball relay. At 8:30 p. m.

tho swim In the pool race will
start.

Twenty per cent discount sale all this
week. Petersen Sohoenlng Co.

The noisest welcome ever extended to a
new year greeted 1911. Every steam
whistle in Council Bluffs that was possible
to be blown sent forth Its glad notes, and
every man and boy who possessed any
thing In the form of firearms got Into tha
open and began a furious fusillade. In this
sort of demonstration the Dodge Light
guards bora off the honors. During the
first fifteen minutes of the existence of
he new year they fired 1,000 blank cart

ridges from their Springfield rifles at the
armory. In the darkness the electric
flashes of the smokeless powder presented

striking spectacle and the crash of the
volleys made neighboring windows rattle.
No orderly methods of firing was followed.
each young soldier being permitted to
gratify his ambition to empty and fill the
magazine, of his rifle as rapidly as his
enRe muscles could operate. To tho

Philippine veterans It sounded like a
skirmish on the picket line. "And them
kids fired Just like we did," said one ot
hem. .

Twenty per cent discount sale all
week. Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

this

The quality of cur cleaning and pressing
work Is never forgotten; It always lingers
n your mind as the best place to get your
work done, because . we do It right. The
reason that we have built up (such a large
business In this department Is because we
pay especial attention to the quality of
work we turn out. We aim to satisfy.
Bluff City Laundry, Dry Cleaning and Dye
Works.

Negroes to Have
Y.M.C.A. Advantages

Julius Kosenwald Offers Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars to Cities
Wanting Buildings.'

CHICAGO, Jan. I. A move to extend the
scope of the Young Men's Christian a&a

elation to negroes was begun here' today
with an offer by Julius-Rose- n wald, head
of a big commercial house, to give $25,000

to every city In the United States which
will raise J75.0OO for a Toung Men's Chris
tian association building for negroes. Tha
offer is good for five years and the only
stipulation Is that the entire sum must be
spent for land, building and furnishings.

The offer was made at a meeting "at
which plans were completed for building
a Voting Men s I'nristian association build
ing for Chicago negroes and came after
Mr. Hosenwald gave $25,000 for the build-
ing. It is. according to Young Men's Chris-
tian association officials here, the first
move,uf the association to aid in a solu-
tion of the race problem.

L. V. Messer, general secretary of the
Chicago association. Is placed In charge
of awards and Is empowered to deliver
the to any community as soon as

V0.O0O of the sum named is raised.
, N. W. Harris, head of a banking house,
also contributed 125,000 for a negro asso-
ciation building here. .

. An organisation 01 zao negroes , was
formed, which will begin tomorrow the
tavk of raising at least $50,000, to be added
to the sum- to be spent In the erection cf
a building In the negro section of this city.

EARTHQUAKE IN ASIA MINOR

Shock Dtniifi saltan's Mnaaoleaas
and Many , Houses Me

I.Itm l.nat.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. t.- -A strong
earthuaae shock at Ilursa. In Asia Minor,
temerday damaged ths cupola of the
mausoleum of Sultan Orkhan Ghaxl.

No lives were lost, but many houses were
partly wrecked.

Kualaeer Has Bkoll Fsartnred.
I'OTTSVIKLE. Pa.. Jan. t-- HIa skull

fracturtd by comiiiif In contact with a
water plug as he leaned out of the eab
of his engine. Martin I i.efenderfer, a Phila-
delphia 4c Heading railroad paosrnKcr engi-
neer, retained his senses lung enouKh to
bring hta train to a standstill st the regu-
lar stopping place at the Middleport sta-
tion, a distance of feet, and then dropped
over unconscious. Ills condition Is serious.

Tie Great Janairy (Oie-ia- ll Price Sale
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

OIRKIIM'S DOUGLAS STREET STORE
Omit Fiffth Aniiuiuial Clearance Sale

OPENS TUESDAY, JANUARY 3RD, PROMPTLY AT 8:00 A. M.
Over $50,000 worth of High Class Wearing Appnrul at Half Price.

This great offering is in accordance with our usual custom of closing out our mammoth sttx'k during the season that it was bought, for that's
why we begin each season with an entirely new stock and, as we carry out this policy of ours from year to year, our Annual Clearance Sales have be-

come' bo well known that thousands of women have learned to wait for it.

There is not a garment that is not new; that is, every suit, coat and dress was made for this season's selling, "We have made this sale famous by

ruthlessly sacrificing everything in Btock, not reserving a single garment.

Our entire stock of Stylish Tailored Suits, Coats, Furs, Dresses, etc., on sale at just Half Trice.

All Our Tailored Suits
at Half Price

$16.00 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale,

$19.50 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$22.60 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale

$26.00 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale

$29.76 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale

$36.00 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale,

$39.60 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$46.00 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale,

$60.00 Tailored Suits,
annual half-pric- e sale

...$7.50

..$9.75

$11.25

$12.50

$14.85

$17.50

$19.75

$22.50

$25.03
$56.00 Tailored Suits, an rfi

annual half-pric- e sale.vl.wV
$69.50 Tailored Suits. frQQ 7r

annual half-pric- e sale.vvdw
$65.00 Tailored Suits, (44 rft

annual half-pric- e sale.W'V
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CARNEGIE PEACE FUND WASTE

Money Never' to End War, Says
Bishop Scannell.

"WAR, NOT ALWAYS IMMORAL"

Prrlat Dclars Only When Perfect-

ion- of Mankind Is Heacned
Will Strlfo Be Over

FnrrTrr.

"Andrew Carnegie's 10,000,000 will never
create international peace. He Is virtually
throwing that money away."

in a sermon In which was compared the
progress of morality and peace and ot

material things, the lit. Kev. liishop Rich-

ard Scunnell made this emphatic declara-
tion at St. Cectl.a'8 yester-

day morning.
"How the great statesmen of Europe,''

he said, "who are busy building oattle-ship- s

and drilling soldiers must smile at
our American efforts to prevent war by

the uue of money! That Is, by spreading
anti-w- ar llterature-f- or I cannot Imagine

how be ( like?"
"On the other hand, the rulers 01 n- -j

lions tell us that the only way to preserve
peace Is to be prepared for war. They all

To be sure, w dolove peace, they say.
not Quite believe ihem; and what Is

worse, they do not believe each other!
"1 am not criticising Mr. Carnegie. I

think he Is a good man. I feel that his

motive in giving that enormous amount
of money was engendered by good faith
and through a kind heart.

"But of this ws may be certain, that
wars between nations, enmities between
neighbors and quarrels among schoolboys

will cease only when all men are perfect.
"Wa do not all love peace. The late war

between America and Spain was brought

about by some Tnlted states
soma enterprising Journalists. They were

could talk fornot men and they
hours about the blessings of peace.

XVmr for Profit.
"And the last great Kuropean war was

caused by the falsification of a telegram

for the direct, purpose of bringing on a
war which a great atatesman foresaw

of hiswould tend to the aggrandisement
country. Some of us will remember the

Incident of Bismarck's telegram before the
Franco-Prussia- n war.

"Another fallacy that has much force
with well-meani- people Is that war la

f J T I m nn(h.
the greatest evil in tne worm. i
lng of the kind!

moral cow-

ardice
"Dishonesty, intemperance,

and moral degeneracy are worse

evils. These vices always have been and
always will be tha ruin ot nations, and we

Americans have more to fear from them

than from war, which sometimes may not

be a moral evil at all. I n not speaking
In favor of war; I am only saying that
it 1. t areatest evil In the world.

It Is. no doubt, a barbarous way of settling

disputes, but until men are perfect It will

remain with us."
Bishop Bcannell's sermon was not on

the subject of war. Hs only brought In

the Incidentally. The bishop be-

gan by saying that New Year's day was

a suitable time for having an accounting

with ourselves, with a view to ascertain-

ing the mistakes of the paat and to make
good resolutions for the future.

We shall," he said, "near m "
days the great progress we have

made In ths material our

growing importance as a nation, our rap-

idly increasing wealth and the comfor .
and luxuries which this wealth puta within

our reach, and It Is to be feared ws shall

be to claim for ourselves the en-tir- e

crdeit for this progress, whereas most
which ars not of

of It Is due to conditions
our own creation.

Morals -- t Moat Importance.
But whl!e this progress has Its own

value It is ot Utua moment compared with

All Our Coats at
Half Price

$12.60 Coats,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$15.00 Coats,
annual halt-pric- e sale.

ffn mr

sale

$6.25

$7.50
$17.50 Coats,

annual half-pric- e sale.. 5.9
i'19.50 Coats,

annual half-pric- e $9.75
$22.50 Coats, a

annual half-pric- e sale.ll.ZO
$25.00 Coats. q TA

annual half-pric- e eale.91Z.DU
$29.75 Coats, am m b-

iannual half-pric- e sale. $14.03
$35.00 Coats, 17 Zfi

annual half-pric- e, sale. 91 t)U

$39.60 Coats. tQ 7Cannual half-pric- e eale.91'. f t)

$45.00 Coats.
annual half-pric- e sale $22.50

$50.00 Coats, ar A A
annual half-pric- e sale.vutKUv

$65.00 Coats, Q97 Cfl
annual half-pric- e sale.Zf.wU

the progress In the moral order. And the
question we ought to ask ourselves today
is whether we have made progress In that
order whether we are today more Just,
more temperate, more prudent and more
courageous In the dlscharg. of our duties
than we were a year ago or ten years ago.

"For these are the virtues which make a
nation great and good because they and
they alone make Individual men and women
great and good. There can be no equality
In a nation, good or bad, that does not
exist In the Individuals of that nation.
Even a lawless mob Is lawless because
there are In It persons who are lawless
and are ready to commit crimes when they
have the of others and can
do so with little risk to themselves.

"Have we then made progress In the
virtue of Justice? Are we strictly honest
In our relations with society and our fel-

low men. officially, politically and commer-
cially? Po w. always do with others as
we would have others do with us? Or, Is

not our honesty too often merely legal
honesty that Is, honesty within .the law
of the lnd and not according to tbe dic-

tates oi conscience?
"Aim. have we made progress In the vir-

tue of temperance. In the moderate and
reasonable use of things rood, dress,

the money can otherwise applied. 4mUgements and the

aenaiuie

Ignorant

ths

question

about
order-bo- ut

disposed

Bishop Scannell said that more liquor had
been sold In the last year than ever be-

fore and that our progress In dress and
luxuries has become a "by word." "Ws
are given to Imitate others," he declared,
"not because what they do is good and
worthy, but solely because It Is ths fashion
ot the wealthy.

"This slavish Imitation Is a work ot moral
cowardice and It always has been one of
the first symptoms of national decay. Has
It not always been true that:
"I'll fares the land to gathering Ills a prey.
Where wealth accumulates and men

MINISTER ASKS

Rev, R. H. Ilonseman Offers Advice
for 1011.

An appeal for between
Christians and obedience to the laws of
Christianity was sounded by Rev. Ralph
H. Houfeman. paator of Castellar Street
Presbyterian churth. in a sermon delivered
Sunday morning. He offered In this ad-

dress suggesticn for religious devotion for
the year.

"As we enter with reverence the portals
of another year a desire In the mind of
the pastor crowds to the fore for expres-
sion," said the minister. "He woud not
speak merely conventional New Year's
greeting. Rather, he ventures to pro
nounce what he trusts will be a suggestive
and timely key thought for 1911.

"We want 1911 to be signalized by fruit-
age, fruitage to the glory of Hod. The
price exacted for this fruitage will be co-

operative devotion, a union with Christ
and a unity for Christ. I.t the thought
be Illuminated. The farmer clears his land,
plows, sows, cultivates and reaps. This
all represents a devotion to his prescribed
duties. But this devotion to duty Is not
enough. The principle of Is
an Indispensable factor. with
soil, and season, and seed and moisture;
obedience to the laws of the ground and
the nature of the grain and vegetable. Take
an Illustration from city life; a great busi-
ness Institution for Instance. Here, too,
we see devotion to duty. Managers dili-

gently planning and working for their de-

partments. Clerks and helpers working on
time and all the time prescribed.' But such
Institutions enforce yet another requisite

Heads of departments and
managers consulting that they may at-

tract the largest possible volume of busi-
ness, clerks and helpers adjusting them-
selves with respect to the time, method
and labor required, ever keeping In tha
foreground the principle.

"Even so In tha church life we recognise
the companion principles of devotion and

Only by a conformity to
these principles, basic to the success ot
the kingdom, can we hope for a large fruit-
age. Ths church gathers new strength

All Our Dresses at
Half Prices

$19.50 DreBses,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$22.50 Dresses. $11 O1"
annual half-pric- e sale.

$25.00 Dresses,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$29.75 Dresses,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$35.00 Dresses,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$39.60 Dresses,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$45.00 Dresses,
annual half-pric- e sale.

$50.00 Dresses,

$9.75

vll.Ztf

$12.50

$14.85

$17.50

$19.75

$22.50

$25.00

All our suits, vel-

vet suits and evening capes
on sale at just one-ha- lf price.

with every member who heartily conforms
to these laws. When ths 'every branch"
of the text is In vital union with the Vine.
ChrlBt Jesus, then unity of effort will
eventuate In a fruitage both abundant and
commendable. What more laudable ambi-
tion could any Christian entertain for
himself and for his church than that this
year, 1911, should be a marked year, one
In which both Individually and collectively
he will conform to the laws of the re-

generated life by which he will bear the
'more abundant' fruit asked ot God, that
he may be glorified. With an obedience
to the several laws outlined, laws as to
union and unity, we shall as Individuals
and as a church be neither barren nor un-

fruitful In the vineyard of our Divine
Husbandman."

SEES END OF SCIENCE CHIRCH

Rev. J. A. Jenkln Declares Mrs.
Eddy's Death Means Decline.

Death of Mary Baker Eddy spells the
ultimate end of the Christian Science
church, in the opinion of Rev. J. A. Jen-
kins, pastor of St. Mary's Avenuue Con-

gregational church, expressed In an ad-

dress delivered last night. The minister
declared that the cult existed only in Mrs.
Eddy. Tha new psychology, he said,
stands as tha persistent enemy of the
Christian Science creed.

"Christian Science comes to the beRlnnlng
of Its end aa a religion with the death of
its founder," said Dr. Jenkins. "The fate
of this peculiarly American movement was
predetermined in the temperamental and
commercial popularities and abilities of Its
originator. No person can plausibly or
logically take the place of Mrs. Eddy, for
she really . was the Chuistlan Science
church. She incarnated the ideas of her
own fertile, but undisciplined mind, and
there can be no reincarnation.

"The modern Inductive method of Bible
study is fatal to the visionary system
building from which protestantism has suf-
fered so sorely in the past. Denomina-
tions will be born less frequently as the
Bible Is approached more sanely and scien-
tifically, Christian Science Is a stranger
to the fundamental Ideas which govern the
present-da- y masters of Blblcal Interpreta-
tion. Inductive Bible study sounds the
death knell of the exegetlcal vagaries ot
grotesquely conceived cults. Allegorical,
proof-tex- t schemes of religion stand dis-

credited at the bar of authoritative intel-

lectual processes.
The new psychology Is also a relent-

less foe to Christian Science. Not that
psychology stops to argue with the de
votee of the cult, but that It calmly sweeps
on Its way, establishing conclunlon after
conclusion, and accounting In rational
fashion for the facts which constitute the
Christian Science stock in trade. It Is safe
to predict that as our American people
become more familiar with the Ideas of
consciousness and subconsciousness, hypno-
tism and suggestion, the relation of mind
to body In functional and organic disor-
ders, the mysterious fascination ot cults
will pass, and phenomena will quietly fall
Into place in the natural order.

"A survey of history and a knowledge
of the established trend In scientific re-

search would seem to Justify the follow-
ing conclusion: 'With the death of Mrs.
Eddy, the Christian Science movement will
lose Its momentum and Its troubles will
perhaps be aggravated bv attempts to
usurp the place of the dead genius of the
organisation.'

"Inductive Bible study will reveal the
puerility of the 'Science' approach to the
p.lhle, while psychology will explain the
suggestive basis of the cult's success. His-

torical Investigation will make plain the
fact that Mrs. Eddy's metaphysical, theo-
logical and therapeutic composite Is only
one of the great number of American In-

ventions in the religious field, and this
knowledge will show the probable lines of
growth, popularity and decay. Growing at-

tention to suggestive therajieulics on the
part of medical fraternity and laity w II

help to bastso ths disintegration of Chr.s- -
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tlan Science as a distinctive 'religions' or-
ganization. The cult's final place In pub-
lic memory will be retained through tho
healing activities of Its practitioners as
they operate under the restr.ctlons of
medical diagnosis."

URGES CHRISTIAN KINDNESS

Blshop Beecher Tells Tale with n
Moral. '

After relating the story of a Japa-
nese boy In New York City, as told
him by Dr. J. S. Motoda, the Japanese
minister, man of letters, and educator, who
is visiting him, Bishop George A. Beecher
drew from it a lesson for young men In
an address at the Sunday afternoon men's
meeting at the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation.

Bishop Beecher, who had promised to ad-
dress the meeting, brought with him and
Introduced Dr. Motoda, w'ho holds, among
other positions, that of head of St. Paul's
college, Toklo, Japan. Mr. Motoda told of
the work being done In Japan by Christian
missionaries and by the Young Men's Chris-
tian association. He said that In time Japan
will become a Christian nation and pre-
dicted that before many years the Young
Men's Christian association work In Japan
would be maintained by Japanese Chris-
tians Instead of by Americans, as now.

Bishop Beecher said that a Japanese boy
attended Mr. school

n.... 0,.?..... Mr. re- -
j , , . , , I I

There he met some unscrupulous Japanese
who observed that the young man was
provided with a liberal allowance from his
father each month. In order to by
his money they led him astray. Friends of
the father reported the matter to him, but
all efforts to reform the lad failed and
the father and his friends lost track of him.
When Dr. Modota came to New York he
searched for the young man and found him
In a low dive In so much trouble that he
could not extricate He was saved
and sent hlme.

"With our boasted civilization and Chris-
tianity," said the bishop, "this young man
came here and was practically ruined." Tht
bishop urged the practice of true Christian-
ity and exhorted every man to do his ut-

most not simply , to help himself, but to
keep his fellowmen honest and clean and
upright, especially when they are weak
and liable to fall.

Madero Not Guiding
Spirit of Rebellion

Present Trouble on Frontier Said to
Bear Slight Relation to Former

Uprisings.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. the Chihua-
hua revolutionists are not Mader'osts de-

spite the fact that they are generally
credited with being followers of the
Coahutla millionaire Is the belief of Gen-

eral Brandon, the Mexican Herald's
who has Just returned from

the scene of hostilities after scveial weeks
with the federal troops. Urandon was cap-

tured by tha rebels and held prisoner for
several days.

In telling his experiences tonight, he
in part:

' In my opinion the present trouble on
the frontier bears a very slight relation
to the abortive uprising in Puebla or Isaba.
Gomez. I'alacla and other towns. In the
latter ample documentary evidence impli-

cating Madero wus found by the govern-

ment.
"In the Chihuahua mountains, not a let-

ter, not even a mention of h's name was
to be found among t'ie great number of
documents found on the Dodles of the dead
revolutionists, although more thiol one
leader was counted among the aialn.

"Neltbir have the pronuncladoa the
BlWhtent Idea as to Madera's whereabouts.
I asked Vicento Arlsrsk, the rlilef of
the pronunciation, who captured me, what
he was fighting for and rece.ved the fol-

lowing answer:
" 'Ws want ths right vol for etkar
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Jefe politlcos for they are the authorltlen
with whom we come In contact.'

"And what about Madero?" I asked.
"Do you' want him for president?"

" 'Yes.' was the answer. 'He promises to
reduce the taxes and to give tis tree suf-
frage. Any one who would dd this woulif
suit us.' "

Nicaragua Given
Recognition Now

Castrillo Will Be Received by Secre-
tary of State Knox This Week

for Formal Presentation.

WASHINGTON, Jan. Taft
today authorized formal recognition of the
new constitutional government of Nica-
ragua following the receipt of official dis-

patches announcing the election yesterday
of General Juan J. Estrada as president. -

Dr. Salvatore Castrillo, who has been ap-

pointed Nicaragua minister to Washington,
probably will be received by Secretary of
State Knox this week for formal presenta-
tion of his letter of credence.

Confirmation of dispatches from Managua
last night announcing Estrada's election
reached tha state department during tha
day In a from Thomas F. Mof- -

who Mootodas """IT'"'"'" th consul. Moffatt.vek rn... hi. ,fc ,,....

benefit

himself.

satd

to

announcement of Estrada's election wai
very great and that President Estrada's
message was a strong and patriotic
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